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When studying p lanets of the Earth group, the study of I !* 
the chemical composition of the atmosphere is of particular 
interest inasmuch as the data on the composition of the at -
mosphere makes it possible, to a significant degree, to 
judge the evolution of the p lanet. 
For solving this problem, Sigma gas chromatographs were 
installed on the SA [Silovoy agregat, power unit] AMS of the 
Venera-ll, 12. The distinguishing feature of the Sigma 
chromatograph is the use of a hi gh sensitivity ioniza tion 
detector in it based on the use of the Pennig effect in rare 
gases (Rotin, 1974). Selection of the detector, to a con-
siderable degree, was determined by the general structure 
and meteorologic char acteristics of the chromatograph. 
A block diagram of the S~gma chromatograph is presented 
iT'. Figure 1. 
An analysis o f the gas sample and the calibration mix -
ture was carried out on three sequentially locat ed columns 
and detectors. The fir~t column, 2 m long, is filled with 
a modification polysorb designed for separating sulfur com-
pounds H2S , COS, S02 and mQisture in carbon dioxide. Separa-
tion of low-boiling gases --hel1um, hydl'ogen, argon with 
oxygen, nitrogen, krypton, methane and carbon monoxide--
*Numbers in the margin indicate pag ination in the forei g n text. 
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were separRt n h secon column which 
a1. , 1967) . 
is 2 . 5 m lonp: w h 
molecular scr ens (K selev e 
Three columns - -a reac or 1 m lonr wi h re uc 
was use for d err'ninF h con n of arron . 
mangan s 
The threshol of s nc vi y of all hr e d c ors for /! 
ure neon in a s a of slcura on y a curren was found at 
a level of 10- 5 volume ric which ~uarante d sensi ivl y of 
the analysis at a level of 10- ~ volume r c " with he volume 
of he workin charge less than 1 cm 3 (Okho nikov e al . 1978) . 
The desi n of he sam ling ev1ce reclu ed he en ry 
of gas s f1ltered from the shea h1ng of he spacpcraf nto 
he chromatograph . All of the columns of he d ector and 
al 0 th~ 1n ut reduc or of he sam 1 n block wer lace 1n 
a s eclal hermos a whoBe tern era ure on s an ard procedure 
WA~ 70~loC . Electrometr c amp11f ers an vol tag -frequency 
conver ers whlch ogether with he d rec curren vol a~e ou ce 
made u the measurinr system of he ioniza ion detec ors 
were also pl aced in this same hermos a . 
Due to the h gh sensi vity of the on zat on de ectors 
to the admix ure 1n he gas carrier , cer aln un s of he 
chromatograph , after he cycle of ground calibra 10n was 
completed , were hertne ically seale 0 reven leakaf'"e of 
extraneous gases ln the er od of s oraFe , es n~ and 
fligh . 
The 0 erat ng rOfram of the rna chroma ograph on he 
descent vehicle of he AM Venera- 11- 12 inclll ed he 01-
lowing 0 era 10ns . 
For ap rox rna ely 4 hours efore en ry in 0 he R mo rhere 
of he Venus lane n~ ~to device on ch ~yl n er w h 
3 
he gas car~ er and h e ec ion 1 nes w re 0 en d h 
hermosta for he columns were swi ched on and he chromato-
ra h was blowQ w1 h he as carrier for a er 0 of ~ hours . 
Af er en ry in 0 the dense lay rs of he a mosphere durinp 
descen rrom 65 0 5~ km rom he surface of he Ian he 
follow1n were accomplishe de ressur za ion 0 he ins ru-
ment for sam l1n~ open ng of the sto device on the cali-
bration Injx ure line and pre ara on of he control cycl~ 
for analysis . 
At hese alt1tudes , absolute pressure in the atmosphere /1 
of Venus is less han 1 kg/cm 2 and therefore a sample was no 
taken from the atmos here for con rol analysis , bu the gas 
carrier with con am nan s pres en 1n the ns rument was 
analyzed . 
During descent from an altitude of ~2 km 0 the landing 
moment of the de~cent vehicle , 8 analyses of he a mos here 
of the lanet were made . F f y-four chromatograms were 
obta1ned of which 18 cor~es onded 0 he read n s on de ector 
1 ( etermination 0 sulfur com ounds of water) and 27 analyses 
of co ns ant gases . 
Informa ion on the results of chromatogra h analys s in 
similar form were transmitted on a elemetr c panel and s mu: -
taneously chroma ogr ams of the firs hree cycles of analysis 
were recorded in the memory of the ins ru men . The ty cal 
form of the chrom~ 0 ram s pres en ed in Ftgure 2 . 
An analys1s of the control chromatogram and the uhroma-
togram of the atmosphere of V~nus reliably indicated the 
presence n t he samples studied , besideE he main com onen , 
carb on d10xide , of adm xtures of N2 , Ar , CO , 02 . The com-
ponents indicated were dentif1ed accord ng 0 holdin~ me . 
Ident1fication of ar~on wa accom lished accord n to he sign 
of he signal of the neon de ector in he form of art al 
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o i ion 0 h man anI" I' ac or . 
A qunn iv In erllr a 0 of h hroma orrams 
ob Bin d rna e 1 0 Ie 0 cAlclIl~he ch nr; n fr -
quency of he a -carr I' an on 3minB ion of gas com~un -
ca ons of h chroma o~ram n h S orap 1'10 and durln~ 
fl ph Lo he 1 ne . The s ud s of 0 ruL on of he neo 
de c or in he sa urn ion (',n'p n con Lion , \~i h Iff l'e 
s a 5 of conaminu on of h a - carr er , In icat he 
po sibill y of SOl' ion of he ,1 bra e urves i he 
re hI' Rhol fiel of con en ra ons rcsul C n ntra ive 
5 na15 for sub ances w 1 h rh ionization oten als: argon , /U 
hy I'D .en nro en an sulfur ~ oxi e . Th s charac r s c 
made i 0 ble ~o only 0 en 1 y he A peak u al 0 0 
re I' du e -he CPL bra ed charac I' stie of h chroma~agr m du -
i n h conamilla ion ond ion~ under wh ch h nil ru en 
or ' t'n e . 
The cali 1'0 I" charac eris CP were recren ed wl h 
on of 
he 
a BII 1rd values of pres ure . tempera ure and consum 
he ~ns carr er . I or er a exclude he elfe a 
ac iv Ly of A- sources on he charAc 1"1' sics 01 11 cal ibra I" 
curve , he he rh 5 of h peak of he su s ances analyze 
we I" sandal' ized for a value 0 a max mum sirnal of a 
I" ~c or accor nr a he hy 1'0 n in h calibra on mixture , 
02 an N2 · 
Durin analys of 10w- bolllnR ~a es , the se and an 
h I'd de I" tors du 1 cn ed he rat nrs al hourh h y had 6-
ources of different act v 
can aminn on can ons . 
y and opera 
Th circum 
n n 
ance made 
feren 
po 
ons of 
Ie 
a mak inde en en calculat ons a 
com onen ud I" 
a 
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The he i gh s of heaks of n 
he a mos here of enus amoun 
he concen ra 
1'0 en on 
a 110" an 
he hrom:1 or!''I . 
1?" of he 
max urn signal for Lhe second anh rd 
In s i e of such a significan - if rence , 
ec or , r s ec ively _ 
he measur d 
values 0 the concen ra ions of n ro~en accor inr 0 an 
in en en cal bra ed curve , coinc1 e well . A s milar me ho 
Nas used for reproduc1nF cal ra e curv s for th r maini ~ 
componen s . 
The con ten of oxygen was no~ reI ably establ shed du 
to ar lal ox1da 10n of the man anese reac or . Howev r , 
laborotory tesLing of he characL ristics of he neon de -
Lee or when he Siltrna ins trument was 0 era-
ting showe tha R negat ve s1gnal or ar on is re ro uced 12 
only 1n a case when the concentra on of 0 y~en n he mix ure 
s no ceably smaller than he concentra ion of ar on . I s 
jus his c rcumstance tha he ba s fer considering ha 
a cone en ra ion 0 oxy en in he a mosph r of Venus is a 
least smRller by 2 . lO-3~ of he volume . 
Due 0 the stron~ overloa of the firs detector , he 
sulfur con,poun s mus lag beh nd he chroma otlra h peak of 
carbon ox d . There ore , for a quan i a ive calcula ion 0 
concentrations 0' the sulfur ioxi e detecte , a stan ardized 
calibr~te curve was de ermined from analysis of he mo el 
mixtures made u on a base of car on d oxide . 
The results of analysis of he atmosphere of Venus , 
using he Sigma as chroma 0 raph , are resented n Table 1 . 
An ell lua ion of the cone en ra lon 0 wa er vapors n 
he atmos here of he lanet 'causer efini e diU cuI es n-
asmuch as he control analysis howed the resence of mo s -
ure 1 self in the ns rument . A a resul 0 h , a 
e a led analys s of he chroma ograms makes 1 0551 Ie 0 
in cate only he '.lp er 1 In t of oncentra ions 0 ',tJa er 
va ors . Accord nr; o prel m nary evalua lon , he con ent of 
7 
TABLE 1 
Conoen 
JII 'J 'J 5 .:: O.r 'v . 
-
, 
A "v .: + ~ ) • Ji 
CO ~ . 8 1. .. ) - 3 • 
SO,) ( . v + . /. ) Il/~ 
... 
mois ure n he mas h r 0 Venus a all al 1 u es when 
measuremen s were made was less han 0 . 01- y volume . 
Mak:'..n he r suits o 
m01s ure and oXYFen an 
of analys s mor 
also 1 en 1rica 
rec s 
10n c f' 
as 
he eaks of 
those hypo he 1cally correspon n. 0 he r sence of hy -
ragen , 0 , 11 2S , requ1r co puter rocess1n~ 0 he chroma 0-
grams and ad 1 ional la oratory modelling wi h he F,ma in-
s rumen 0 era n . Thes s u ies are beinp one a he 
resent ime . 
There is in eres in com 11a 10n of he r sui s of h 
S1gma nstrumen and the P10neer- Venus gas chromato~ra h 
(Oyama e al ., 1979) . On he whole , c01nc1 enc of he resul s 
1s 00 althou~h here are wo com onents or wh ch here ar 
signif1cant differences 1n the measured conce ra 10ns . These 
are oxy en and wa er v or . The charac r st1c s 0 h neon 
S1 rna e ec or are such h n he ranpe 0 concen ra ons 
of Ar < 0 m s chroma or:ra h eak s nver ed . Th s ~ 
peak for oxy en , for he en re range 0 cone n ra a s 
measure , s always as 1ve . Therefore , if he OXYF n h 
8 
o /.0 . ,0 3.0 I.. t:n '/ " u .v r.V 
Figure 3: Calibra ion curves of the necond and 
h1rd detec ors 
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n r sen n n luant.1 'J of 0 I I!l h n on 1 .. , m 
.:: hroJ:l/\ 0 "ram on woull no hay 0 n n h n I': VI' I e3k 
of l' on , Th 5 fae was s n 1 sh n III orn ory [\ 
The .::on en 0 N er v or 0 n n y h p;as ch1'o a o-
r ph on he r oneet' - V nus (1 815 han 0 , " ) 5 1 rl.v h -h 
1'':: us s m lilt' luan 1 0 as v pOl" 0 he J I n r'u -
n would r a1n1y hl'lve hn<1 0 nv n r' eOI'd tl , 
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